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Don has built a distinguished career in law and government services for more than 40 years, making significant
contributions to the legal profession and to the justice system of the District of Columbia. He concentrates his
practice on legislative, regulatory and enforcement matters before the U.S. Congress and federal agencies,
including the Department of Justice, Department of the Treasury and Department of Homeland Security.
Earlier in his career, Don served five times as a presidential appointee, four times confirmed by the U.S. Senate,
for three different presidents. He concentrates his practice in federal and state legislative, regulatory, enforcement
matters, government contracts and corporate governance, particularly with respect to national and international
security issues.
Don's extensive experience in government relations includes corporate investigations, both by the U.S. Congress
and the executive agencies, particularly the U.S. Department of Justice, Department of the Treasury and agencies
of the Department of Homeland Security; representing a major technology company with a large government
contract to process all electronic and paper files for a large government agency, as well as internal and external
audits and investigations; representing two of the four major railroads in all their telecommunications matters;
representing a global, multibillion-dollar management software company in federal and state regulation of the tech
industry; particularly encryption, outsourcing and export controls; and representing international aviation
manufacturer in compliance with export controls, compliance with U.S. safety regulation and U.S. taxation
matters. Don successfully argued for an aviation manufacturer in an anti-dumping and countervailing duty case
before the U.S. International Trade Commission.
Don has experience in federal and state legislative, regulatory and enforcement matters, both as a former
prosecutor, former assistant United States attorney and former congressional counsel. Among his several federal
government public service positions, he served as a presidential appointee with U.S. Senate confirmation as
associate deputy attorney general, administrator of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, counsel to
the president, director of the Corporation for Public Broadcasting, director of the Legal Services Corporation,
director of the Overseas Private Investment Corporation and was counsel to both Senate and House Judiciary
Committees.

Services
•

Government Relations

•

Corporate & Transactional

•

International Business

•

Environmental Law

•

Air Permitting, Counseling & Enforcement Defense

•

Clean Water Act Permitting, Counseling & Enforcement Defense

•

Commercial Transactions & Land Development

•

Emergency Planning & Response

•

Energy & Natural Resource Development

•

Product Stewardship

•

Site Characterization, Cleanup & Remediation

•

Waste

•

Municipal & Government

•

White Collar Crime

•

Government Contracts

•

International Trade and Regulatory Compliance

Education
•

University of Virginia School of Law (LL.B.)

•

University of Virginia (Graduate Studies)
o Classical Rhetoric

•

Mount Saint Mary’s College (B.A.)

Bar Admissions
•

District of Columbia

•

Virginia

Affiliations/Memberships
•

National Committee on Community Corrections, chairman

•

Center for Community Corrections, president

•

U.S. Department of Justice publication Justice, Advisory Editorial Board

•

American Prosecutors Research Institute of National District Attorneys Assn, Board of Directors

•

American Bar Association Criminal Justice Council, vice chairman

•

Federal City Council of District of Columbia, Task Force on Intermediate Sanctions, chair

•

National Organization for Victim Assistance

•

Georgetown University Law Center, past adjunct professor

Distinctions
•

Potter Stewart Award issued by the Council for Court Excellence (2011)

